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Preface
This plan is designed to be a living document that is used throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.
This plan is subject to change based on new information and guidance about COVID-19 and
recommended response criteria. Best efforts will be made to update and distribute the updated
plan/guidance prior to implementation when possible. In some instances due to health and safety
of the College Community, it may be necessary to make immediate decisions and actions for the
protection of the College Community without advanced notice.

Overview
The process for bringing the College back to on-campus/in-person operations will take place
over an extended period of time and will take considerable efforts by the planning committee in
conjunction with the Leadership Team, and in collaboration with the respective unions and
college community. The initial stages will involve bringing back limited functions necessary for
students to return, followed by limited student programming, and increasing services over time
within the guidelines of the Department(s) of Public Health and the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts.

MWCC Re-Entry Team
James Vander Hooven, President
Karen Kolimaga, Chief of Police/Chair Re-entry Task Force
Margaret Jaillet, Dean of the School of Health Professions, Public Service Programs, and Social
Sciences
Jo-Ann Meagher, Senior Staff Associate
Jason Snoonian, Director of Mount Fitness
Marcia Rosbury-Henne, Dean of Admissions and Enrollment
Veronica Guay, Dean of the School of Business and Technology
Shelby Shaw, Director of Retention
Kate Kusza, Health Care Counselor
Ellen Pratt, Coordinator of Library Services & MCCC Representative
Alexandrea Fluet, Staff Assistant to Campus Police
Joyce Cormier, Administrative Assistant I & AFSCME Representative
Dan Horlander, Executive Director of IT
Stephanie England, Director of Marketing
Stephanie Marchetti, Director of Academic Support and Testing Services
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Adam Duggan, Dean of Adult Training and Education Services
Fagan Forhan, Assistant Dean of K-12 Partnerships and Civic Engagement
Dax Bayard-Murray, Director of Human Resources and Compliance
Elizabeth Daly, Director of Admissions
John Bergeron, Building Maintenance Supervisor II

Guiding Principles
Mount Wachusett Community College primary considerations in the development of response
and re-entry protocols is the health and safety of faculty, staff, students, and health care
responders, and for the public interacting with our campus community. COVID 19 policies and
guidelines are developed consistent with recommendations and protocols put forth by the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts phased re-opening advisories, Departments of Public Health
orders (local and state), and the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines, and the MWCC
re-entry task force.
The primary goals are to protect health and safety of the MWCC community while continuing
the institution’s mission of providing affordable education and services.
The understanding of the COVID 19 virus is ever changing and evolving. New/updated
advisories and information will continue to be monitored and policies and plans will be
updated as needed as information becomes available.

Business/Student Support Services
Department heads will inform the Re-entry Task Force of their needs for staffing on campus.
The Re-entry Task Force will work with Department heads to review and evaluate their plans
and work areas to ensure:
•
•

•
•
•

Work areas are modified if necessary to optimize safety
Schedules are in compliance with college and state mandates to ensure safety and provide
optimum safety and social distancing to ensure that if a positive case occurs areas are not
totally incapacitated by quarantine and services can continue
Safe social distancing measures are possible or other steps are taken to minimize close
interactions and working conditions
Proper cleaning of work areas can be maintained and supported by Maintenance
Personal contact tracing can be accomplished and employees understand the importance
of being able to track persons with whom they have had close contact (under 6 feet for
ten minutes or longer) for a period of 14 days. The college will maintain information to
the extent possible to enhance accurate contact tracing. However, it is recommended that
each employee, staff, student maintain a list of people with whom they have had contact
under six feet for a period of ten minutes or longer for the most recent 14 day period.
This information should include both work and personal contact outside of work/school.
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•

An evaluation of how the campus and College Community will be affected by the
increase in personnel, students, and others on campus.

Face to Face Classroom Instruction
The return of students to campus is a priority that is not taken lightly; however, face to face
classroom instruction must be weighed carefully with current public health guidance and safety
for faculty, staff, and students. The full return of face to face classes will be phased in over time
per Commonwealth health recommendations and guidelines. A plan to bring staff back on
campus to business areas will need to be implemented prior to a full return to in person classes.
Full face to face classroom instruction is not expected until late in phase 3 or phase four.
Throughout the phases, certain classes will start to come back to the Campus.
Each Vice President or Dean or other appropriate division supervisor will provide a
comprehensive plan for each program, including any labs, addressing safety recommendations
and implementation including any industry specific recommendations, if applicable. Plans will
be submitted to the Chair of the re-entry committee for review of safety recommendations. Plans
will then be sent to the President for final review /approval prior to implementation. Plans will
be submitted to union leadership as required in current agreements. Individual plans will be kept
in a binder with the master plan in the campus police administrative office. It is important to
remember that not all plans will be alike due to variances in industry specific guidelines, room
configuration, room size, etc.
In order to return some classes to face-to-face instruction in a safe manner, the Re-entry subcommittee for space evaluation evaluated each room on all campuses. Room occupancy was
established for each room based on guidance from the CDC and State relative to social
distancing, density per square foot, and set up/configuration of each room. Occupancy limits will
be updated as appropriate throughout the pandemic based on current state and federal guidance
and the College’s confidence in maintaining a safe environment. The College has taken a
conservative approach to classroom and staff re-population that best assures the ability to
maintain established levels should the pandemic worsen. However, the College will continue to
monitor state and federal guidance and will re-consider plans as needed throughout the pandemic
and if necessary will make adjustments to plans.

Returning to the Workplace
Workplace Expectations and Guidelines
All Faculty and Staff will be expected to comply with policies, protocols, and guidelines outlined
in this document and any other guidelines and advisories posted/implemented by MWCC in
response to COVID 19. Faculty and Staff will also be expected to continue to comply with all
guidelines, orders, and policies of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the local and state
Departments of Public Health while on MWCC properties. As departments and divisions begin
to bring staff back to campus, they will be required provide plans to the committee Chair for
review of safety recommendations as appropriate to their department. Plans will then be sent to
the President for final review /approval prior to implementation. Plans will be submitted to
4
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union leadership as required in current agreements. Individual plans will be kept in a binder with
the master plan in the campus police administrative office.

Employee Workplace Safety Standards
The health and safety of the campus community is paramount. Therefore, employees must selfmonitor for symptoms daily before reporting to work. Employees must be free of ANY
symptoms potentially related to COVID 19 or have had medical evaluation and clearance by a
medical professional to be eligible to return to work on campus. The MWCC Mandatory
Employee Workplace Safety Standards (Appendix 1), implemented May 25, 2020 provide
mandatory safety protocols and training for safeguarding our community and addresses
mandatory guidelines for: Social Distancing, Hygiene Protocols, Stopping the Spread of Germs,
Safety Wear and Take Off (Don/Doff) of Face coverings, Staffing and Operations, Symptoms to
Monitor, and Employee Check-in Procedures. Importantly, any employee feeling ill or who
believes they may have been in close contact with an individual who has COVID 19 must
contact their supervisor before coming to campus. The MWCC COVID 19 Control Plan
(Appendix 2) posted on all MWCC campuses and properties outlines measures taken by MWCC
to keep the community safe. The MWCC COVID 19 Control Plan provides a check list of
safety measures taken relative to social distancing, hygiene protocols, staffing and operations,
and cleaning and disinfecting.

Symptom Monitoring
The CDC has published a list of symptoms for daily monitoring. One or more symptoms may be
an indicator of COVID 19 and require posted procedures to be followed:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fever or chills
Muscle aches or body aches
Sore throat
New Cough
Fatigue
Headache
Diarrhea
New nasal congestion or runny nose
Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
New loss of taste or smell

This list and recommendations may be updated from time to time by the CDC therefore for the
latest guidance and other guidance regarding how to self-monitor, visit the CDC website
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html.

Vulnerable Populations
The CDC has advised that certain individuals may be at higher risk for COVID 19 infection.
Employees who may have concerns about returning to on-site work due to a medical condition
that places them in a higher risk group, who are pregnant, or who wish to seek ADA Reasonable
Accommodations related to returning to the workplace, call;
5
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Ø Peter Sennett, Vice President of Human Resources and Affirmative Action (978) 6309160;
Ø Dax Bayard-Murray, Director of Human Resources and Compliance (978) 630-9487; or
Ø Connie Helstowski, Director of Payroll and Benefits, (978) 630-9342.

Phased Re-staffing:
MWCC will phase in a return of staff over time in compliance with recommendations and
policies established by the Commonwealth and the Department(s) of Public Health. Plans will be
developed by Department heads, in consideration of recommendations for social distancing,
reporting and response protocols for COVID cases on campus and in the surrounding
community, the requirements and availability of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) as
recommended for the general population as well as first responders and other areas requiring a
higher level of PPE per CDC guidance. It is the responsibility of the Department head to develop
staffing plans for their respective areas. Department heads are encouraged to develop their plans
in consultation with individual reports and with other Department heads to facilitate coordinated
and mutually supportive scheduling. Department heads are responsible for ensuring the
Departmental plan, once approved, is disseminated and understood by their respective
employees.
Assessment of expanded staffing will be based on state guidelines during each phase as well as
mission-critical operations, ability to manage work environments and implement required
standards in work areas, and necessity to access on-site resources in support of mission critical
goals. MWCC college wide decisions will be communicated through the President, Chair of the
Re-entry Task Force, Department of Human Resources, and/or Marketing and Communications
Department. Appropriate policies will be posted on the college COVID 19 website. Policies
related to individual departments will be communicated through the respective supervisor, dean,
or vice president.
In each phase the need to have a reduced number of people on campus will be assessed based on
state guidelines for social distancing and density concerns. Some support services may continue
to work remotely until restrictions are eased for larger gatherings while others may be on-site
where social distancing and other safety measures can be implemented and a safe environment
can be reasonably attained.
Considerations for social distancing will entail an assessment of individual workspaces and may
vary based on workspace configuration and density and in consideration of current guidelines.
Expansion of staffing will be coordinated to mitigate risks and ensure health and safety of the
college community, faculty, and staff. It will be tightly controlled and must be scalable up or
down in response to changing guidelines. No unit or department should increase staffing levels
beyond current levels in support of critical on-site operations without approval from your
respective dean or vice president and in compliance with the approval process requirements
established herein. The re-entry task force must assess and approve changes to staffing levels and
the President must give final approval of any plan. Brief, unanticipated changes to staffing plans
may be approved by Division Deans or Vice Presidents (e.g., a department staff member needs to
6
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make a brief unscheduled visit to campus to retrieve documents; the Division head should give
as much advance notice to Campus Police as possible by emailing
CampusPolice@mwcc.mass.edu)
Supervisors must review and address/comply with the recommendations on the Mass COVID 19
checklist for offices when considering expanding staff on campus (Appendix 3). Supervisors
may consider various options as indicated in this document for how to accomplish the various
mandates and shall notify the re-entry team of their detailed plan and any other needs.
Once approval to expand on-site operations has been obtained, staff should follow the polices
and protocols outlined in this guide and other related policies and procedures.
In all phases, officials will continue to monitor and assess operations and campus density based
on the potential for spread of virus, the existing policies and procedures developed to mitigate
the spread and the college’s ability to maintain the health and safety of the college community.
If localized outbreaks emerge, or the Commonwealth increases or decreases social distancing
guidelines, tighter or less restrictive rules may be developed and staffing will be adjusted
accordingly.
All staff who are on campus should remain prepared to return to a “remote work” environment.
As we monitor the current events we must understand that it remains unpredictable. Staff should
be prepared to return to remote work in the case that spread increases and the College, local,
state, or federal government deems it necessary to go back to an earlier phase with decreased
contact. The unpredictability of the pandemic may require last minute decisions to shut down
offices, areas, or the College with little or no notice. Therefore, employees should develop
contingency plans to maintain continuity of operations by identifying essential resources and
determining how to deliver essential services in case a shutdown occurs without ample time to
retrieve things from campus or if office space(s) become inaccessible.

Staffing Options
In planning for a phased re-population of staff, managers/departments should present a phased
approach over phases II and III that would bring staff back to campus incrementally. A
suggested approach is 25 percent, 50 percent, 75 percent, 100 percent phased starting on June 8th
(the beginning of phase II through phase III with the goal of 100 percent at the start of phase IV).
These plans should be flexible and scalable and implemented as appropriate and with prior
approval before moving to the next phase. Dates will vary based on need in each business area
as well as ability to get work accomplished as necessary to support the educational goals and in
compliance with current public health guidelines.
Considerations should be given to those staff who cannot work remotely and those staff who are
critical to the college mission to work from campus to be on campus at earlier phases. There are
several options departments should consider to maintain required social distancing measures and
reduce population density within buildings and workspaces.
Remote Work: Those who can work remotely to fulfill some or all of their work responsibilities
should, to the greatest extent possible while satisfying operational requirements, continue to do
7
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so to reduce the number of individuals on campus and the potential spread of the COVID-19
virus. Such arrangements can be done on a full or partial day/week schedule as appropriate and
need to be approved by the immediate supervisor.
Alternating Days: In order to limit the number of individuals and interactions among those on
campus, departments should consider scheduling teams of partial staffing on alternating days,
especially when separate work space and social distancing cannot be achieved. Such schedules
will help enable social distancing, especially in areas with large common workspaces.
Alternating schedules also minimizes personal interaction between team members thus
mitigating the risk to the overall team if one person becomes ill. Changing office location may
also accomplish this goal.
Staggered Reporting/Departing: The beginning and end of the workday typically bring many
people together at common entry/exit points of buildings. Staggering reporting and departure
times by at least 15-30 minutes will reduce traffic in common areas to meet social distancing
requirements (See Enter/Exit Controls for further details).

Health and Safety Guidance
Personal Safety Practices
Face Masks/Cloth Face Coverings: In compliance with State mandate and CDC guidance,
cloth face masks or face coverings must be worn by all staff, faculty, students, and visitors on
campus while in the presence of others and in public settings where other social distancing
measures are difficult to maintain (e.g. common work spaces, meeting rooms, hallways,
elevators, classrooms, etc.). Appropriate use of face masks or coverings is critical in minimizing
risks to others near you. You could spread COVID-19 to others even if you do not feel sick. The
mask or cloth face covering is not a substitute for social distancing.
PPE of higher level, when required by industry standard, (i.e. first responders, dental clinic,
paramedic program, nursing, etc.) will be provided by the college. Individuals may also wear
their own cloth face covering, which will help the College reduce the need to purchase additional
face coverings/masks that are in short supply. Cloth face coverings must only be worn for one
day at a time, and must be properly laundered before use again. Having at least a two day supply
of cloth face coverings can help reduce the need for daily laundering.
See details regarding mask use and care below.
Type

Description

Type and Intended Use of Face Coverings/Masks
Cloth Face
Disposable
Medical-Grade
Covering
Mask
Surgical

N95 Respirator

Home-made or
commercially

Provide effective
respiratory

Commercially
manufactured

FDA- approved
masks to protect
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Intended Use

manufactured
mask that help
face coverings
contain wearer’s
that are
respiratory
washable and
emissions
help contain
wearer’s
respiratory
emissions
Required for campus community
use in non-healthcare settings,
office spaces, general research/work
settings, shops, community areas
where 6’ social distancing cannot be
consistently maintained. Must be
replaced daily. While likely
necessary for ingress and egress, not
required when working alone in an
office.

the wearer from
large droplets
and splashes;
helps contain
wearer’s
respiratory
emissions

protections from
airborne
particles and
aerosols; helps
contain wearer’s
respiratory
emissions

These masks are reserved for
healthcare workers and other
approved areas with task-specific
hazards determined by OESO.

Use and care of face coverings
Putting on the face covering/disposable mask:
•
•
•
•
•

Wash hands or use hand sanitizer prior to handling the face covering/disposable mask.
Ensure the face covering/disposable mask fits over the nose and under the chin.
Situate the face covering/disposable mask properly with nose wire snug against the nose
(where applicable).
Tie straps behind the head and neck or loop around the ears.
Throughout the process: Avoid touching the front of the face covering/disposable mask.

Taking off the face covering/disposable mask:
•
•
•

Do not touch your eyes, nose, or mouth when removing the face covering/disposable
mask.
When taking off the face covering/disposable mask, loop your finger into the strap and
pull the strap away from the ear, or untie the straps.
Wash hands immediately after removing.

Care, storage, and laundering:
•
•

Keep face coverings/disposable mask stored in a paper bag when not in use.
Cloth face coverings may not be used more than one day at a time and must be washed
after use. Cloth face coverings should be properly laundered with regular clothing
detergent before first use, and after each shift. Cloth face coverings should be replaced
immediately if soiled, damaged (e.g. Ripped, punctures) or visibly contaminated.
9
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•

Disposable masks must not be used for more than one day and should be placed in the
trash after your shift or if it is soiled, damaged (e.g. stretched ear loops, torn or
punctured) or visibly contaminated.

Social Distancing
Keeping space between you and others is one of the best tools we have to avoid being exposed to
the COVID-19 virus and for slowing its spread. Since people can spread the virus before they
know they are sick, it is important to stay away from others when possible, even if you have no
symptoms. Social distancing is important for everyone, especially to help protect people who are
at higher risk of getting very sick. Staff at work on-site should follow these social distancing
practices:
•
•
•

Stay at least 6 feet (about 2 arms’ length) from other people at all times
Do not gather in groups
Stay out of crowded places and avoid mass gatherings

Hand Washing
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds especially after you have
been in a public place, or after blowing your nose, coughing, sneezing, or touching your face. If
soap and water are not readily available, use of hand sanitizer containing at least 60% alcohol is
recommended but it does not replace the need for frequent and thorough hand washing with soap
and water. When using a hand sanitizer, cover all surfaces of your hands and rub them together
until they feel dry. Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth.

Gloves
Healthcare workers and others in high-risk areas should use gloves as part of PPE (Personal
Protective Equipment), but according to the CDC, gloves are not necessary for general use and
do not replace good hand hygiene. Washing your hands with soap and water often is considered
the best practice for common everyday tasks. Hands should be washed thoroughly before
putting on PPE.

Goggles/Face Shields
Staff do not need to wear goggles or face shields as part of general activity on campus. Good
hand hygiene and avoiding touching your face are generally sufficient for non-healthcare
environments. Face shields will be available for persons who may have a need to speak to
someone who uses lip reading. Face shields or goggles may be used by first responders and
health care workers when the application requires it. Face shields will be provided by the
college as needed.

Personal Disinfection
Maintenance personnel will continue to clean offices and work spaces at least daily, in
consideration of current CDC guidelines. Additional care will be given to wiping down
commonly used surfaces and high touch areas. This includes any shared equipment (e.g. copiers,
printers, computers, A/V and other electrical equipment. desks and tables, light switches, door
10
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knobs, etc.). Shared equipment such as coffee makers, computers, desks, etc. should be
eliminated whenever possible. This may require staggered work space, moving work space to
another unused area, etc. Where not possible, care should be used to wash hands with soap and
water frequently; hand sanitizer can be used prior to and after accessing shared equipment, files,
etc.
The College will make an effort to supply hand sanitizer at locations with shared or community
copiers. Hand sanitizer is also available throughout the building. Note: hand sanitizer does
not take the place of good hand hygiene including washing your hands frequently with soap
and water.
Overall it will be the responsibility of the maintenance personnel to provide the necessary
cleaning and disinfecting. Maintenance are trained in the proper cleaning and disinfection of
various surfaces. In some cases, there may be a need or an industry specific requirement to
sanitize at increased intervals beyond the general requirements, or to sanitize specific shared
tools, etc. beyond the availability of maintenance personnel. In such cases, the college will
endeavor to supply sanitizer or wipes to meet the mandate. However, information and training
must first be provided to the person(s) making the request to ensure they are trained on the
proper use of the product for best effectiveness and any other safety requirements in using the
product. John Bergeron, Maintenance Supervisor or his designee, will provide the necessary
training and supplies on a case- by- case basis as required and approved.
To make a request for additional cleaning/disinfecting or to discuss additional services, or
supplies, contact John Bergeron, Maintenance Supervisor, and Karen Kolimaga, Chief of
Police/Chair Re-entry Team, via email (preferably) or via phone.. The request will be assessed
and appropriately addressed.
•
•

John Bergeron, 978-630-9581, j_bergeron@mwcc.mass.edu.
Karen Kolimaga (978) 630-9365, k_kolimaga@mwcc.mass.edu
o or contact Allie Fluet, Campus Police Staff Assistant, (978) 630-9142,
afluet1@mwcc.mass.edu.

Note: All COVID related purchases, including the purchasing of disinfectant, protective barriers,
etc. shall be through the Chair of the Re-Entry Task Force, Karen Kolimaga. Individual
departments/cost centers, shall not order supplies to address COVID 19 from their respective
cost centers. In cases such as nursing, dental, first responders, etc. where supplies PPE, and
other industry specific purchases are made pursuant to past practice as a regular budgetary
purchase, the cost center may continue with said practice.. This ensures the safety of all
personnel and that the required material safety data sheets (MSDS) are on hand and a centralized
purchasing of COVID supplies for tracking purposes.

Coughing/Sneezing Hygiene
If you are in a private setting and do not have on your cloth face covering, remember to always
cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze, or use the inside of your
elbow. Then throw any used tissues in the trash. Immediately wash your hands with soap and
11
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water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not readily available, clean your hands with a
hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol.

Guidance for Specific Workplace Scenarios
Public Transportation
If you must take public transportation, wear a mask or CDC approved face covering before
entering the bus and avoid touching surfaces with your hands. Upon disembarking, wash your
hands or use hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol as soon as possible and before removing
your mask.

Working in Office Environments
If you work in an open environment, be sure to maintain at least 6 feet distance from co-workers.
If possible have at least one workspace separating you from another co-worker. You should wear
a face mask or face covering at all times while in a shared workspace/room or working within 6
feet of another person.
Departments should assess open work environments and meeting rooms to institute measures to
physically separate and increase distance between employee, other coworkers, and customers,
such as:
•
•

Place visual cues such as floor decals, colored tape, or signs to indicate to customers
where they should stand while waiting in line.
Place one-way directional signage for large open work spaces with multiple throughways to increase distance between employees moving through the space.

Note: A subcommittee has been formed to review logistical office plans and to recommend
practical measures to mitigate social distancing challenges, including physical set ups and
equipment necessary for the safety of employees and the public. Department heads and
managers should submit plans and requests for review to the Chair of the re-entry committee and
subsequent review will be assigned to the subcommittee when necessary and appropriate.
If you work in an office, no more than one person should be in the same room unless the required
6 feet of distancing can be consistently maintained. If more than one person is in a room,
masks/face coverings should be worn at all times or seek alternate plans per the options
previously listed and approved through the re-entry team and administration.
Masks/face coverings shall be worn by any faculty, staff, students or visitors in a
reception/receiving area, hallway, common area, or when in the company of others. Masks/face
coverings should be used when inside any facility where others are present, including walking in
narrow hallways where others travel and in break rooms, conference rooms, and other meeting
locations.

Using Restrooms
Use of restrooms should be limited based on size to ensure at least 6 feet distance between
individuals. Wash your hands thoroughly afterward to reduce the potential transition of the virus.
12
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If multiple people are in a shared restroom, waiting outside with social distancing or going to
another location is recommended.

Using Elevators
No more than one person should enter an elevator at a time, whenever possible. Use the stairs
whenever possible or wait for return of the elevator if already in use. Personal assistants for
ADA purposes, etc. are acceptable with appropriate face coverings. If you are using the elevator,
wear your mask or face covering and avoid touching the elevator buttons with your exposed
hand/fingers, if possible. Wash your hands or use hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol upon
departing the elevator.

Meetings
Convening in groups increases the risk of viral transmission. Where feasible, meetings should be
held in whole or part using the extensive range of available collaboration tools (e.g. Zoom,
Microsoft Teams, telephone, etc.).
In person meetings are limited by the restrictions of local, state, and federal orders and should
not exceed 50% of a room’s capacity, assuming individuals can still maintain 6 feet of separation
for social distancing requirements. Departments should remove or rearrange chairs and tables or
add visual cue marks in meeting rooms to support social distancing practices between attendees.
It is recommended that all participants face the same direction vs. facing each other while
participating in in-person meetings.
During your time on-site, you are encouraged to communicate with your colleagues and
supervisors as needed by email, instant message, telephone, or other available technology rather
than face-to-face. You can also use a range of available collaboration tools (e.g. Zoom, Microsoft
Teams, etc.).

Meals
Before and after eating, you should wash your hands thoroughly to reduce the potential
transmission of the virus. If dining on campus, you should wear your mask or face covering until
you are ready to eat and then replace it afterward. Eating establishments must meet requirements
to allow at least 6 feet of distance between each customer, including lines and seating
arrangements. Individuals should not sit facing one another. Staff are encouraged to take food
back to their office area or eat outside, if this is reasonable for your situation.
If you are eating in your work environment (break room, office, etc.), maintain 6 feet distance
between you and others. Individuals should not sit facing one another. Only remove your mask
or face covering in order to eat, then put it back on. Departments should remove or rearrange
chairs and tables or add visual cue marks in employee break rooms to support social distancing
practices between employees. Users should wash or sanitize their hands before and after using
shared equipment. Maintenance personnel should be informed of all surfaces, including table,
refrigerator handle, coffee machine, etc. to be cleaned in common office areas at least daily and
more frequently whenever possible. Frequency of disinfection should be considered when high
density use is occurring.
13
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Laboratory Work
Specific protocols/criteria have been developed for faculty and staff and students working in
laboratory environments. Each area must develop a detailed plan addressing each protocol on
the Commonwealth checklist for laboratories and submit to the Chair of the re-entry committee
for review and approval prior to implementation and being allowed to return to campus. The
Commonwealth Checklist for Laboratories can be found in Appendix 4.

Mental and Emotional Wellbeing
Personal Assistance Services: (PAS) are available to employees for emotional support during
this stressful period. Access such services through your personal health care provider or
Employee Assistance Program (EAP). Information regarding the EAP is available at
https://mwcc.edu/about-mwcc/offices/hr/employment/benefits/ or you may contact Human
Resources for information on the EAP.
Healthy MWCC: MWCC is committed to supporting your overall health and wellbeing. One of
the five core areas of this initiative is Mental and Emotional Wellbeing. Visit the website at
https://mwcc.edu/about-mwcc/offices/hr/wellness/ for more information and resources to offer
support, manage stress, and enhance your resilience.

Cleaning and Disinfection
Robust hygiene protocols are important to prevention of the spread of COVID 19. MWCC is
committed to providing a clean and safe environment. The following minimum protocols have
been put in place:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Daily cleaning and disinfection, enhanced as required, and more frequently when feasible
Cleaning logs in restrooms to monitor daily cleaning times
Daily list of areas/offices visited provided to maintenance daily to ensure areas are
cleaned and disinfected each day
Enhanced cleaning and disinfection of heavy transit areas and high-touch surfaces (e.g.
doorknobs, handrails, bathrooms, elevators)
In event of a positive case, area is shut down as required by the Department of Public
Health protocols in consideration of each case, and enhanced cleaning and disinfection is
conducted in accordance to current guidelines
Conference rooms and shared spaces are cleaned and disinfected between uses and
disinfecting products and/or hand sanitizer, when appropriate are made available in
meeting areas.

Reporting and Isolation if become sick on campus
Faculty, Staff and Students who develop symptoms of sickness while on campus should
immediately notify their respective supervisor, professor, etc.
•

Call the emergency line (978) 630-9111 to notify health services and first responders
14
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•

•

•
•

Create space from other people but do NOT move to another area so that any possible
contamination is contained (maintain at least a 6 foot distance), wear face covering, do
not make physical contact unless necessary for life saving measures
The nurse and/or first responders will respond to the location and determine the best steps
for response, treatment and removal of the person from campus (personal vehicle, EMS,
etc.) while minimizing the potential exposure to others. Use of an isolation room will be
at the discretion of health services or first responders and implemented as needed at a
pre-designated location away from other persons until the person can be removed from
campus.
DO NOT assume that all illnesses are COVID related but take precautionary steps to
ensure that “any” contaminants are isolated
Any area suspected of possible COVID contagions or other contagions, may be shut
down for a period of time up to 24 hours followed by thorough cleaning and disinfection
by maintenance staff or other appropriate agency. Any area known to be contaminated
by a presence of a positive case of COVID 19 shall be shut down for a minimum of 24
hours prior to cleaning and disinfection.

Enter/Exit Control
MWCC will require all individuals to adhere to the following safety protocols in order for
admittance to campus buildings. Failure to comply with the below may result in refusal of
access to campus buildings.
•

•
•

•

•

A face covering meeting the CDC guidelines must be worn at all times on campus when
in common areas, while in classrooms where others are present, and in office spaces
when a minimum of 6 foot distance between occupants cannot be maintained.
All individuals must agree to maintaining social distancing whenever possible and to
wear PPE when not possible.
All individuals entering campus must complete the mandated training on social
distancing, safe hygiene, and the use of face coverings/masks. This information has been
provided electronically via email and will be distributed periodically via email and
maintained on the website.
The only people permitted to enter campus will be those who have been pre-approved by
the Chief of Police and Public Safety, or his/her designee and who are on a schedule or
roster to work or enter the building, pre-approved by their supervisor. Access to campus
with the exception of essential personnel, will be limited to the current business hours
and class scheduled hours.
Changes in schedules must be provided via email to the “campus police” email address to
be added to the daily schedule. Requests must be approved in writing to the campus
police by the supervisor.

Entry to buildings will be regulated and monitored. Access will be per guidelines set in each
phase by re-entry committee, Administration and/or the campus police department. ID cards
15
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should be available at all times in case needed. Individuals may not prop open doors or otherwise
allow people to circumvent approved and designated entry points.
The campus police department, and in the case of satellite or off campus locations, the campus
Dean or Vice president, will determine appropriate location and number of accessible building
entrances. Guidance for group entry will be provided by the campus police department as
necessary when more than one entrance is available, in order to maintain entrance density goals.
Supervisors are encouraged to stagger entry and exit times of staff to reduce congestion during
typical “rush hours” of the business day. As it becomes necessary additional entrances/exits will
be open and guidelines will be published. Staff arrival and departures should be scheduled in 15minute increments to reduce personal interactions at building access points, hallways,
stairs/elevators, etc. Schedules should be strictly adhered to in order to maintain distancing and
decongesting.
Once you have been instructed to return to the workplace, you should report to work or depart
work through the designated building access and at the designated time to limit the number of
people entering and exiting buildings at any one time.
Visitors and Guests/Events
Visitors, trainees, or guests other than those allowed and invited for college business are not
allowed in phases I and II. Throughout phase III and in consideration of current guidelines, each
request for entry by outside entities will be evaluated and approved/denied based on the college
need and in support of the college mission. More will be phased in as needed in phase III and IV.
All persons, guests, contractors, visitors, etc. must comply with health and safety guidelines and
mandates, including face coverings/masks, required of all other faculty, staff, and students while
on MWCC property. Contractors scheduled to work on campus must first complete a COVID
compliance form prior to being allowed entry to campus.
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APPENDIX 1
Employee Mandatory Workplace Safety Standards
In order to comply with Massachusetts Mandatory Workplace Safety Standards for reopening workplaces,
employees will need to review the following material before returning to any MWCC campus. These
new standards apply universally to all workplaces that are open in Phase 1, and are designed to reduce the
risk of COVID-19 transmission to employees and customers during the first phase of repopulating our
campuses, and are applicable to all sectors of the College. Additional safety standards and measures may
be implemented based on updated guidance from the CDC, DPH, or other Governmental advisory boards
or as situations merit.
Social Distancing and Hygiene Protocols:
Please review the following training videos and materials on social distancing, hygiene protocols and
requirements for face masks:
Social Distancing
Stop the Spread of Germs
How to Safely Wear and Take Off a Cloth Face Covering
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/cloth-face-covering.pdf
Employees will be required to wear a mask that complies with the following standards. If the employee
does not have a suitable mask, one will be provided to them. Any employee requiring an accommodation
regarding this requirement should contact Peter Sennett, Dax Bayard-Murray, or Connie Helstowski in
HR.
Criteria for a compliant face covering while on MWCC property.
Cloth Mask (reusable)
•
•
•
•
•
•

The mask must be tight fitting to the face, covering the entirety of the nose and mouth
Must be able to remain on the face without the use of hands or frequent adjustment
Face covering should not restrict breathing, but be sturdy enough to restrict moisture from the
nose and mouth.
A minimum of two ply, preferably cotton or cotton blend fabric material, similar to bedsheet or
T-shirt
Be able to be laundered and machine dried without damage or change to shape.
No exhalation valves

Single Use
•
•
•
•
•

Typically constructed out of a paper-cloth material. Not intended for reuse
Example, surgical mask or non-filtering dust mask
Paper shields are acceptable
The mask must be tight fitting to the face, covering the entirety of the nose and mouth
Must be able to remain on the face without the use of hands or frequent adjustment
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•
•

Face covering should not restrict breathing, but be sturdy enough to restrict moisture from the
nose and mouth.
No exhalation valves

Staffing and Operations
Employee Illness and Reporting of COVID19 Symptoms and Positive Cases:
Employees should self-monitor their health status daily prior to reporting to work on a MWCC campus or
off campus property. Employees who are feeling ill must not come on campus and should follow their
department’s sick call procedures. Employees who have come into close contact with someone who is
COVID 19 symptomatic or who has been diagnosed positive for COVID 19 must not report to the work
place. Employees experiencing COVID19 symptoms or who have been in direct contact with someone
who is symptomatic or positive should contact Peter Sennett,, Dax Bayard-Murray, or Connie
Helstowski in the Human Resources Department. This is required for data reporting and confidential
contact tracing purposes if there is a positive COVI D19 case in the workplace and for notification of
return to work procedures.
Potential COVID19 symptoms include:
• Fever or feeling feverish
• Muscle aches or muscle weakness
• Sore throat
• New Cough (not related to chronic condition)
• New nasal congestion or runny nose (not related to seasonal allergies)
• Shortness of breath
• New loss of smell
The CDC defines contact as:
a) being within approximately 6 feet (2 meters) of a COVID-19 case for a prolonged period of
time; close contact can occur while caring for, living with, visiting, or sharing a healthcare
waiting area or room with a COVID-19 case
– or –
b) having direct contact with infectious secretions of a COVID-19 case (e.g., being coughed on)
Operationally, the CDC is using 15 minutes as the general guideline for “prolonged” exposure to a
positive case. However, each case may present with different circumstances so if in doubt contact HR
prior to reporting to work and if necessary an assessment will be made in collaboration with the
Department of Public Health epidemiologist or local Board of Health.
Employee Scheduling and Campus Access:
Continuing our current practice, Supervisors must provide a list of employee’s schedules to campus
police a minimum of a day in advance, sooner if possible. Scheduled/Approved names and times will be
put on a daily roster by the campus police administrative assistant or duty officer. Employees not
previously on an approved roster who find themselves needing access to the building(s) must first obtain
approval from their supervisor before they will be added to the roster. The approved request must then be
forwarded to “campus police” email for the roster. Anyone not on an approved roster will be denied entry
to the building(s) in order to honor predetermined decisions tied to maintaining social distancing
requirements. Unless exigency exists, additions to the roster should be at least one business day before
the expected visitation.
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Employee Check -in Procedures:
Employees who have been scheduled to work on a campus must utilize the designated entrance points and
log in and out of the building with campus police at the information booth/main entrance. When an
officer is not available at this location, call campus police (978)630-9111 for access and reporting. All
employees must log in and log out with campus police. This is necessary to ensure our ability to satisfy
contact tracing and sanitizing requirements.
Any questions about this information should be directed to HR.
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APPENDIX 2
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APPENDIX 3
Office Space Checklist
SOCIAL DISTANCING
Ensure >6ft between individuals
☐ Businesses and other organizations shall limit occupancy within their office space to no more
than:
•50 percent of (a) the maximum occupancy level specified in any certificate of occupancy or
similar permit or as provided for under the state building code; or (b) the business or
organization’s typical occupancy as of March 1, 2020
•Any business or other organization that has been operating as a “COVID-19 Essential Service
as of May 18, 2020 shall have until July 1, 2020 to comply with these occupancy limitations
☐ Businesses and other organizations may exceed this maximum occupancy level based on a
demonstrated need for relief based on public health or public safety considerations or where
strict compliance may interfere with the continued delivery of critical services
☐ Ensure separation of 6 feet or more between individuals unless this creates a safety hazard due
to the nature of the work or the configuration of the workspace
•Close or reconfigure worker common spaces and high density areas where workers are likely to
congregate (e.g., break rooms, eating areas) to allow 6 feet of physical distancing; redesign work
stations to ensure physical distancing (e.g., separate tables, use distance markers to assure
spacing)
•Cafeterias must practice physical distancing and appropriate hygiene measures and may reopen
for take-out food only; self-serve, unattended buffets, topping bars, drink stations and other
communal serving areas must remain closed
•Physical partitions separating workstations must be installed for areas that cannot be spaced out.
Physical partitions must be at least 6 feet in height
•Establish directional hallways and passageways for foot traffic if possible, to minimize contact.
Post clearly visible signage regarding these policies
•Limit visitors where feasible, and avoid congregation in common areas (e.g., lobbies)
☐ Stagger work schedules, lunch and break times, regulating maximum number of people in one
place and ensuring at least 6 feet of physical distancing
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☐ Minimize the use of confined spaces (e.g., elevators, control rooms, vehicles) by more than
one individual at a time; all workers in such spaces at the same time are required to wear face
coverings
☐ Improve ventilation for enclosed spaces where possible (e.g., open doors and windows)
☐ Designate assigned working areas (e.g., floor, building) to individuals where possible to limit
movement throughout the facility and limit contact between workers
☐ Limit meeting sizes, ensure 6 feet of social distancing, encourage remote participation
HYGIENE PROTOCOLS
Apply robust hygiene protocols
☐ Ensure access to handwashing facilities on site, including soap and running water, wherever
possible and encourage frequent handwashing; alcohol-based hand sanitizers with at least 60%
alcohol may be used as an alternative
☐ Supply workers at workplace location with adequate cleaning products (e.g., sanitizer,
disinfecting wipes)
☐ Require regular and not less than daily cleaning and sanitation of all high-touch areas such as
workstations, door handles, and restrooms
☐ Avoid sharing use of office materials / equipment or disinfect equipment between use (e.g.,
telephones, fax machines)
☐ Post visible signage throughout the site to remind workers of the hygiene and safety protocols
STAFFING & OPERATIONS
Include safety procedures in the operations
☐ Establish and communicate a worksite specific COVID-19 Prevention Plan for all office
locations, including:
•Contact information for local health authorities, including the MA Department of Public Health,
and your local / municipal Health Authority
•Regularly evaluate all workspaces to ensure compliance with all Federal, State and Local
Guidelines
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•Isolation, Contact Tracing, and Communication plan for if an worker is diagnosed as positive
with COVID-19, or comes into close contact (within 6 feet for 10 minutes or more) with an
individual diagnosed with COVID-19
☐ Provide training to workers on up-to-date safety information and precautions including
hygiene and other measures aimed at reducing disease transmission, including:
•Social distancing, hand-washing, proper use of face coverings
•Self-screening at home, including temperature or symptom checks
•Importance of not coming to work if ill
•When to seek medical attention if symptoms become severe
•Which underlying health conditions may make individuals more susceptible to contracting and
suffering from a severe case of the virus
☐ Workers must wear face coverings when social distancing of 6 feet is not possible, except
where unsafe due to medical condition or disability
☐ Workers must continue to telework if feasible; external meetings should be remote to reduce
density in the office
☐ Employers should establish adjusted workplace hours and shifts for workers (if working inperson, leverage working teams with different schedules or staggered arrival / departure) to
minimize contact across workers and reduce congestion at entry points
☐ Limit visitors and service providers on site; shipping and deliveries should be completed in
designated areas
☐ Limit business sponsored travel and comply with state and federal travel restrictions /
guidelines
☐ Workers must stay home if feeling ill
☐ Workers who are particularly vulnerable to COVID-19 according to the Centers for Disease
Control (e.g., due to age or underlying conditions) are encouraged to stay home or arrange an
alternate work assignment
☐ Workers are strongly encouraged to self-identify symptoms or any close contact to a known or
suspected COVID-19 case to the employer
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☐ Encourage workers who test positive for COVID-19 to disclose to the workplace employer for
purposes of cleaning / disinfecting and contact tracing. If the employer is notified of a positive
case at the workplace, the employer shall notify the local Board of Health (LBOH) in the city or
town where the workplace is located and assist the LBOH as reasonably requested to advise
likely contacts to isolate and self-quarantine. Testing of other workers may be recommended
consistent with guidance and / or at the request of the LBOH
☐ Post notice to workers and customers of important health information and relevant safety
measures as outlined in the Commonwealth’s Mandatory Safety Standards for Workplace
☐ Log everyone who comes in contact with site to enable contact tracing, including temporary
visitors (e.g., those doing material drop-offs)
CLEANING & DISINFECTING
Incorporate robust hygiene protocols
☐ Conduct frequent cleaning and disinfection of site (at least daily and more frequently if
feasible)
☐ Keep cleaning logs that include date, time, and scope of cleaning
☐ Conduct frequent disinfecting of heavy transit areas and high-touch surfaces (e.g., doorknobs,
elevator buttons, staircases, vending machine, bathrooms)
☐ Clean shared spaces (e.g., conference rooms) between use and supply cleaning products (e.g.,
sanitizer, disinfecting wipes)
☐ In event of a positive case, shut down site for a deep cleaning and disinfecting of the
workplace in accordance with current CDC guidance
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APPENDIX 4
Laboratory Checklist
SOCIAL DISTANCING
Ensure >6ft between individuals
□Ensure separation of 6 feet or more between individuals at fixed working positions unless this
distance is unsafe due to the particular nature of the manufacturing work or the configuration of
the workspace
•Close or reconfigure worker common and high density areas where workers are likely to
congregate (e.g., break rooms, eating areas) to allow social distancing; redesign work stations to
ensure physical distancing (e.g., separate tables, use distance markers to assure spacing)
•Cafeterias must practice physical distancing and appropriate hygiene measures and may reopen
for take-out food only; self-serve, unattended buffets, topping bars, drink stations and other
communal serving areas must remain closed
•Use physical partitions to separate workstations that cannot be spaced out, where feasible.
Physical partitions must be at least 6 feet in height
□Improve ventilation for enclosed spaces where possible (e.g., open doors and windows)
□Designate assigned working areas (e.g., floor, building, factory zone) to individuals where
possible to limit movement throughout the facility and limit contact between workers
□Stagger work schedules, lunch and break times, regulating max number of people in one place
□Require use of face coverings for all workers, except where doing so may introduce a safety
hazard to workers or where an individual is unable to wear a face covering due to a medical
condition or disability
□Minimize the use of confined spaces (e.g., elevators, control rooms, vehicles) by more than one
individual at a time; all workers in such space at the same time are required to wear face
coverings
HYGIENE PROTOCOLS
Apply robust hygiene protocols
□Ensure access to handwashing facilities on site, including soap and running water, and allow
sufficient break time for workers to wash hands frequently; alcohol-based hand sanitizers with at
least 60% alcohol may be used as an alternative
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□Supply workers at workplace location with adequate cleaning products (e.g., sanitizer,
disinfecting wipes)
□Require frequent cleaning and sanitation of all high-touch areas such as desks, door handles,
and restrooms
□Avoid sharing use of laboratory materials / equipment (e.g., goggles) or disinfect equipment
between use
□Post visible signage throughout the site to remind workers of the hygiene and safety protocols
STAFFING & OPERATIONS
Include safety procedures in the operations
□Provide training to workers on up-to-date safety information and precautions including hygiene
and other safety measures
□Ensure workers continue to telework if feasible (e.g., office work, data analysis, notebook
recording); meetings should be remote to reduce density in the laboratory
□Limit visitors and service providers on site; shipping and deliveries completed in designated
areas, outside the facility if possible
□Restrict access of office workers to lab or production facilities; segment office / support
personnel to specific areas of the facility
□Adjust workplace hours and shifts (if working in-person, leverage working teams with different
schedules or staggered arrival / departure) to minimize contact across workers and reduce
congestion at entry points
□Workers must stay home if feeling ill. Encourage workers who are particularly vulnerable to
COVID-19 according to the Centers for Disease Control (e.g., due to age or underlying
conditions) to stay home
□Encourage workers to self-identify symptoms or any close contact to a known or suspected
COVID-19 case to the employer
□Encourage workers who test positive for COVID-19 to disclose to the workplace employer for
purposes of cleaning / disinfecting and contact tracing. If the employer is notified of a positive
case at the workplace, the employer shall notify the local Board of Health (LBOH) in the city or
town where the workplace is located and assist the LBOH as reasonably requested to advise
likely contacts to isolate and self-quarantine. Testing of other workers may be recommended
consistent with guidance and / or at the request of the LBOH
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□Post notice to workers and customers of important health information and relevant safety
measures as outlined in the Commonwealth’s Mandatory Safety Standards for Workplace
CLEANING & DISINFECTING
Incorporate robust hygiene protocols
□Conduct daily cleaning and disinfection of site (at least daily, and more frequently if feasible)
□Keep cleaning logs that include date, time and scope of cleaning
□Conduct frequent disinfecting of heavy transit areas and high-touch surfaces (e.g., doorknobs,
handrails, bathrooms, elevators)
□In event of a positive case, shut down site for a deep cleaning and disinfecting of the workplace
in accordance with current guidance
□Clean shared spaces (e.g., conference rooms) between use and supply cleaning products (e.g.,
sanitizer, disinfecting wipes)
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The matrix below is a planning tool designed to visually represent the applicability of currently available local, state and feder
implementable based on the Governors’ and DPH guidelines and the readiness of MWCC. The actions listed for each phase ar
staff regarding needs. The matrix is based on work developed by other colleagues in higher education. This is a working docu
covers phases 0 through 3. Phase 4 to be added as more information becomes available. Phase 4: The new normal: class size
place based on industry guidelines TBD. NOTE: Scaling back of operations from one phase to another will occur as mandated
and in consultation with the local or state board of health conditions require a phase back or closing of sections or buildings, t
outbreak.

Function Area
PUBLIC HEALTH

Massachusetts Pre Phases

Students / Staff-General
Minimal essential staff

Vulnerable Populations*

Stay at Home Orders

Face Covering
Stay at Home Orders

Community
Prohibited on campus

INSTRUCTION

Lecture

Remote

Instruction - Lab
Remote Learning
Computer Labs
Closed
Library
Closed to in person. Web access.

CAREER TECHNICAL PROGRAMS
On-Campus Labs

Remote

Field/On-Location/Clinicals
Suspended

STUDENT SERVICES
Bookstores/Other Retail Outlets

Online only

Other

Student exchange of books,
computers, etc. curbside only

Dining/Coffee Shops/Food Pantries
Limited only to on-campus critical
functions; all other functions remote
Student Centers

Closed

Student Events
Canceled

Health Services

On-campus limited to critical functions;
all other functions remote

Fitness Center

Closed, limited staff only

Testing (GED, Placement, etc…)

Remote only

Common Areas
On-campus limited to critical functions;
all other functions remote

WORKFORCE
Return to Work
On-campus limited to critical functions;
all other functions remote

Special Accommodation
On-campus limited to critical functions;
all other functions remote
Single Occupancy Office Space

On-campus limited to critical functions;
all other functions remote

Shared Office Space

On-campus limited to critical functions;
all other functions remote

Construction
Suspended

COLLEGE TRAVEL

Essential Domestic
Non-Essential Travel

Limited/by approval only; car based
travel
Canceled

EVENTS
Large Events
Canceled:
Events / Gathering
Canceled

DAYCARE & CAMPS
Childcare
Closed

Youth Activities
Canceled

Camps

Canceled

COMMUNITY
K-12
Performing Arts Centers/Theatre

Remote
Closed

Museums/Galleries
Closed
Outdoor Recreation/Trails

Limited open with physical distancing
consistent with guidelines

Remote

ABE/GED

Essential operations & personnel.
Personnel by schedule. Staff drop ins
allowed with supervisor approval for
needed services and operations.

Services w/ increased presence considered

mption Matrix -Working document

ility of currently available local, state and federal “reopening” or resumption guidelines. The guidelines recommend a phased approach
of MWCC. The actions listed for each phase are recommended courses of action based on the state and federal guidance documents with
ues in higher education. This is a working document and will be updated as information becomes available and new processes implement
s available. Phase 4: The new normal: class size, PPE considerations, social distancing, etc. TBD All operations fully operational with new s
m one phase to another will occur as mandated by government guidance should a resurgence occur. Additionally if an outbreak occurs on
phase back or closing of sections or buildings, the appropriate steps will be taken in consideration of the safety of all and ability to contain

PHASE I - Initial Return

PHASE II

Physical distancing; cloth face coverings
in public settings where physical
distancing measures are difficult to
maintain

Physical distancing; cloth face coverings in
public settings where physical distancing
measures are difficult to maintain

Essential operations and staff necessary
to support student and college needs.
Limited staff on campus with other
remote support. Consider continuing
remote instruction / telework or other
mitigation accommodations if remote
instruction / telework is not an option

Increase staff in offices by up to 50% as
necessary to support department operations
where increase as needed to support
student and college mission/goals. Where
able consider continuing remote instruction /
telework or other mitigation accommodations
if remote instruction / telework is not an
option All departments must submit a plan
addressing continued safety guidelines for
approval prior to increasing staff on campus.

CDC recommends wearing cloth face
coverings in public settings where
physical distancing measures are difficult
to maintain. Industry specific advanced
PPE per CDC guidance
Prohibited in campus buildings. Limited
access to grounds (ie track and nature
trail and perimeter walking). Social
distancing, no groups, walking/running
only, cloth masks.

CDC recommends wearing cloth face
coverings in public settings where physical
distancing measures are difficult to maintain.
Industry specific advanced PPE per CDC
guidance
Prohibited in campus buildings. Limited
access to grounds (ie track, nature trail,
perimeter walking.) Social distancing, no
groups, walking/running only, cloth masks.

Clinicals, CPR/EMT, Allied Health
Completion, Remote Lecture. Labs for
completion of spring courses only. Limit
size to 10. Industry specific guidelines
followed for PPE and safety.
Remote instruction or groups limited to
10 with physical distancing; enhanced
cleaning; with public health modifications
- detailed plan required for each

Limit in-person to 10 or more if changes in
governmental guidance. Current plans limit
to 10 with physical distancing; enhanced
cleaning; with public health modifications;
use remote instruction or breaking into
smaller groups. Use of appropriate PPE,
cloth masks/coverings or higher if industry
specific required.
Limit in-person to 10 or more if government
guidance changes, dependent on space
configuration; monitored physical distancing;
enhanced cleaning; with public health
modifications. PPE cloth coverings or

Suspended

Suspended

Closed/remote

closed/remote

Partially open with physical distancing;
CPR, EMT, Allied Health completions
dependent on space configuration; with
public health modifications and industry
safety standards; enhanced cleaning;
instructor/student pairs allowed. Spring
semester groups with completion
requirements limited to 10.

Partially open with physical distancing; CPR,
EMT, Allied Health completions of spring
semester and new courses in essential fields
(EMT, paramedic, etc) dependent on space
configuration; with public health
modifications and industry safety standards;
enhanced cleaning; instructor/student pairs
allowed. Spring semester groups limited to
10.

Resume with physical distancing; with
public health modifications and
according to industry standards with
plans for each.

Resume with physical distancing; with public
health modifications and according to
industry standards

Remote

Remote

Student return of items @ specified
times w/ safety plan including quarentine
of items & disinfect. Limited by
appointment.

Student return of items @ specified times as
determined by the college w/ safety plan
including quarentine of items & disinfect.
Exended Admissions hours.

Suspended

Vending machine only. No contact or
service provided.

Closed

Closed

Suspended

Suspended

Operational with physical distancing;
enhanced cleaning

Operational with physical distancing;
enhanced cleaning
Estimated opening [hase III: date TBD with
week prep time once guidance is recieved
and plan adjusted to government mandates
yet to be released. Preliminary plan
submitted. Safety plan inprocess of
implementation. All safety measures must
be in place before opening. Continued
practice of social distancing and safety.
Cloth face coverings required.

Closed, limited staff only

Remote only
Physical distancing; cloth face coverings
in public settings where physical
distancing measures are difficult to
maintain and enhanced cleaning

Physical distancing; cloth face coverings in
public settings where physical distancing
measures are difficult to maintain and
enhanced cleaning

Continue telework or phased return to
work

Continue telework or phased return to work
dependent on operational needs as
determined by supervisors and upon
approval of Chair and Administration
meeting industry safety standards, cloth face
coverings or PPE per industry standards for
specific operations

Consider continuing telework for
vulnerable individuals or other mitigation
accommodations if telework is not an
option
Continue telework or phased return to
work

Consider continuing telework for vulnerable
individuals or other mitigation
accommodations if telework is not an option
Continue telework or phased return to work

Open with monitored physical distancing;
50% occupancy or less, cohort shifts;
response contingency plans

Open with monitored physical distancing; up
to 50% occupany as necessaary for college
mission/goals and so long as safety
mandates can be met for social
distancing/barriers, or other as required by
specific area, operation, and set up. may
include cohort shifts; response contingency
plans

Limited with physical distancing and
meeting industry specific safety
standards. Cloth face coverings
required. Must follow MWCC rules for
safety.

Active with physical distancing and meeting
industry specific safety standards. Cloth
face coverings required. Must follow MWCC
rules for safety

Limited/by approval only; consistent with
CDC travel guidelines
Canceled

Canceled

NECESSARY travel: Limited travel
consistent with CDC travel guidelines
Limited/by approval only; consistent with
CDC travel guidelines

Canceled

Canceled

Suspended for outside entities except for
collegebusiness meeting. Meeting limits 10
with distancing and cloth face coverings.
Remote meetings when possible. Limited in
person meetings meeting current guidelines
allowed.

Closed

Open July 6th on temporary approval
pending permanent approval. Plan
submitted and approved by state meeting
state childcare guidelines and plan meeting
current industry standards.

Canceled

Canceled

Closed

Canceled

Remote

Remote

Closed

Closed, limited staff only

Closed

Closed, limited staff only

Limited open with physical distancing;
consistent with state guidance. Cloth
masks

Open consistent with state outdoor rec
guidance. Cloth masks

Remote

Remote

Essential operations a nd personnel.
Personnel by schedule. Staff drop ins
allowed with supervisor approval for
needed services and operations.
Occupational Lab Completion. Allied
Health completion. Increased hours for
specific operations/departments as
needed to support college mission.

Testing personnel, Allied Health labs
continue, Clinicals, Admissions, Academic
Affairs, Records, Financial Aid, Printing,
Maintenance, Mail room, Campus Police,
Dental Staff and lab programs. Dental to
phase in clinicals, Student Services, Fitness
Center, Return of Items, Bridge Program?
Individual offices or departments increase
staffing dependent on operations phasing
as more employees are on campus as
needed (ie gorunds, maintenance, campus
police, etc. Industry specific new operations
on campus added once detailed plans are
submitted and approved.

e guidelines recommend a phased approach
the state and federal guidance documents with input from
comes available and new processes implemented. The plan
TBD All operations fully operational with new standards in
ce occur. Additionally if an outbreak occurs on campus
eration of the safety of all and ability to contain the

PHASE III

Limit time spent in crowds; face coverings
aligned with local health orders; physical
distancing

Limit time spent in crowds; face coverings
aligned with local health orders and
personal mitigation strategies

CDC recommends wearing cloth face
coverings in public settings where physical
distancing measures are difficult to
maintain. Industry specific advanced PPE
per CDC guidance
Limit time spent in crowds; face coverings
aligned local health orders. Possible
limited events/use of grounds later in
phase III dependent on campus operations
and current guidance

PHASE IV; NEW NORMAL
Phase IV will indicate the full
operational services and staffing
and will include all required safety
measures, etc. as mandated by
governmental bodies. TBD

Limit in-person per CDC guidelines; routine
cleaning

Open but limit in-person per CDC
guidelines if applicable; routine cleaning;
with public health modifications, Dental labs
to follow industry standard.
TBD: plan to be developed for limited
access via prior appointment with safety
measures in place
TBD: plan to be developed for limited
access via prior appointment with safety
measures in place

Fully operational, with modifications
consistent with local public health
guidelines and industry safety standards.

Full operations with public health
modifications and according to industry
standards

Remote or curbside: TBD: plans pending
Phase 3 or 4 Theatre- industry standards,
social distancing, cleaning. Fitness center
by industry standards/guidelines. Library
TBD possibly by appointment or browsing
with limit of 10 or as allowed w/ social
distancing, appointments. Admissions by
appointment w/ safety guidelines and
masks.
Vending machine only. No contact or
service provided. Opening more food
service potentiall late phase 3 or in phase
4.
Closed; consideration for late phase III or
phase IV

Start of phase III suspended. Possible
parital opening later in phase III limited to
_____ per government guidelines for social
gatherings and CDC guidelines; routine
cleaning
Operational with physical distancing;
enhanced cleaning

Open as of July 13th consistent with local
and state public health guidelines for gyms.
Fully operational with enhanced cleaning,
physical distancing, masks, limited capacity
to 40%.

Open; routine cleaning by DPH safety
standards/guidelines
Limited to essential functions. Safety
standards by DPH guidelines

Continue telework or phased return to work
dependent on operational needs as
determined by supervisors and upon
approval of Chair and Administration
meeting industry safety standards, cloth
face coverings or PPE per industry
standards for specific operations
Continue telework, phased return to work,
or other mitigation accommodations
Fully operational, with modifications
consistent with public health guidelines
Open with monitored physical distancing;
up to 50% occupany as necessaary for
college mission/goals and so long as safety
mandates can be met for social
distancing/barriers, or other as required by
specific area, operation, and set up. may
include cohort shifts; response contingency
plans
Fully operational, with modifications
consistent with public health guidelines

LImited consistent with CDC travel
guidelines
Limited consistent with CDC travel
guidelines
Considered on a case by case basis
consistent with current guidelines sand
college needs. Limited per CDC guidelines;
routine cleaning

Limit in-person to ____ people per CDC
guidance; routine cleaning and distancing

Open consistent with state childcare
guidelines
Limited; Case by case consideration
based on status of campus and current
guidelines. groups outside; monitored
physical distancing; routine cleaning per
state guidelines
Canceled
Pending plan based on newly released
state guidelines 7/2/20
Potential open later in Phase 3 or 4.
Pending review of guidelines
closed: Possible opening later in phase III
or phase IV. Limit in-person to per CDC
guidance; routine cleaning
Open consistent with state outdoor rec
guidance
Complete plan submitted and approved.
Combination of remote and in person
courses(primarily remote). Enhanced
cleaning, social distancing, use of masks,
limited class sizes. Staff back on campus
with rotating schedules.

.

